A Step Back in Time

By Bobbie Sue Shelton-Lonas

EARLY DAYS OF THE EAGLEVILLE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
In 1907 a group of members of the Greenwood Methodist Episcopal Church South
wished to move the church to Eagleville. This was not agreeable with all the members so approximately six families left the Greenwood Church and established the
Eagleville Methodist Episcopal Church South. Henning Hughes, Matt Hughes, O.
C. Floyd, Jones Floyd, Will Kelly, Will Bailey and Mrs. Tip McCord, most of whom
had been members at Greenwood, were instrumental in the organization of the Eagleville Church. Some of the churches’ first known families were Jones A. Floyd, W.
A. Kelly, Mrs. McRae,
O. C. Floyd, W. A. Bailey, D. H. Hughes, M. R.
Hughes, Mrs. Laura McCord, Mrs. R. G. Hay,
Mrs. Charlie Little, Mrs.
Will Elmore, J. P. Owen,
Mr. and Mrs. D. Wheeler,
Mrs. M. Kelly, Arch Dobson, Miss Robbie Buchanan, Mrs. Kate Shelton, Tom Jordan, Mrs.
Will Martin, Mrs. S. O.
Edmonds, B. H. Hooper,
Richard Vaughn, Mrs.
Dugan, Tom Hughes,
Misses Mary E. and
Henri Hughes and Mrs.
Mary Claire Hughes Stephenson.
Reverend & Mrs. R. S. Qualls

The Methodist church
members met at the Eagleville Baptist Church
every other Sunday. The
Baptist and Methodist Church members attended services held by both denominations. This practice continued for several years after the Methodist Church building
was completed. Each church would attend their own Sunday School but a combined
Worship Service was held, rotating each Sunday between the two churches.
D. H. Hughes and Will Bailey purchased the land for the new Eagleville Church
from J. E. Sullivan for $100.00. It was located directly across the road from Cheatham Springs Road (site of the present home of John E. and Judy Turner). The church
building was erected in 1910 and was dedicated in 1912 by the Reverend Waite.
Finis Tucker, John Owen and John Hay gave the wood off of their property for the
framing of the building. The lumber was sawed in Eagleville and the building was
under the supervision of Jones A. Floyd, who did much of the work himself. The
church was a white wooden frame building with two windows and entrance doors
on the front. The entrance was made at the extreme left corner of its front into a
vestibule, which extended past the main building. The church steeple was directly
over the entranceway into the vestibule. A bell was in the tower, which supported the
steeple. The same bell is in the Methodist Church today.
There were four windows on the right side of the building and three windows on
the left side. There were two rows of pews with a center aisle dividing them and an
aisle between the pews and walls on each side of the sanctuary.

The choir loft was in an offset section located behind the pulpit with steps on each
side of the pulpit leading up into it. The organ was centered directly in front of the
choir. An a-men corner was located in the right front corner of the sanctuary. The
left front corner was used as a classroom for Sunday School. A portable screen was
used to close in this area.
The sanctuary was heated with coal heaters. It originally had a heater on each
side of the pulpit. Since this probably was inadequate to heat the entire sanctuary, the
two heaters were removed and one heater was installed in the center of the sanctuary,
center aisle. Thus, some of the pews adjacent to the heater had to be shortened. On
the left side of the pulpit, there was a door opening outside onto a small porch. Leading off this porch were several steps going down to ground level. One of the uses for
this porch was the storage of wood and coal for the heater.
The sanctuary was lighted by carbide lamps, which hung from the ceiling. The
carbide came in barrels and was stored in a small house about thirty feet back of the
church. The carbide was piped into the church. The walls in the sanctuary were
covered with wainscoating below and wallpaper above it.
Sunday School classes were held in different locations in the church, including the
choir loft where Mrs. Laura McCord taught a class for several years.
Mrs. Alnor Dryden was the first organist; Jones Floyd and Matt Hughes, the first
superintendents; D. H. Hughes and O. C. Floyd, first stewards and Reverend G.
W. Taylor, the first pastor. Reverend Taylor, was followed by; Reverend Ledbetter,
Robert Waite, J. C. Whitson, A. J. Allison, J. R. Reeves, B. T. Smotherman, J. W.
Madewell and H. E. Baker.
In the beginning, Eagleville Methodist Episcopal Church South was part of the
Franklin District, on a charge with three other churches; Holts Corner, Edward’s
Grove and Wesley Chapel. It was under Reverend H. E. Baker’s pastoral term that
Eagleville was put on the charge with College Grove and Holts Corner. The next
pastor was Reverend Elisha Henry and during his term, Eagleville was placed in the
Murfreesboro District, on the charge with Concord, Old Lebanon and Farris Chapel.
The next pastors to serve the Eagleville Church were Reverend M. B. Williams, Fred
Armacher, A. C. Parker and in 1931 the Reverend R. C. Crosslin came to the Eagleville Church, staying seven years, which was longer than any other previous minister. He had two sons, Frank and Joe Crosslin, who stayed and made Eagleville their
home after their father was transferred to another church. After the death of Reverend Crosslin, Mrs. Crosslin came back and made Eagleville her home. Following
Reverend Crosslin, E. M. Wilcox was the next pastor for 2 years. In 1941 Eagleville
Methodist Church was on the charge with Rover and Reverend R. S. Qualls was sent
to be the pastor. In this same year the need arose for the Methodist Church building
to be moved to a new location due to the road through Eagleville being widen and
paved. This cause some concern among the church members but with good leadership of Reverend Qualls the move was made in the best manner possible.
Below is the account of the church moving given by the late Reverend R. S. Qualls
in a letter, written in1985:
At the session of the Tennessee Annual Conference of the Methodist Church
in 1941, I was assigned to the Eagleville-Rover Charge where we served for two
years.
The church building was located on the Shelbyville Highway at the time, next
to Mr. Lowe’s home. Due to a new highway coming through Eagleville, that was

taking more than half of the lot, it became necessary to relocate the church building.
This was done, not because anyone wanted to, but due to the highway coming, it was
necessary.
The trustees entered into a contract with Mr. J. A. Crisman to move the building
to a new location for the sum of $600. Mr. Crisman brought his equipment out that
consisted of two elm logs 60 feet long. They were hand hewn 16 inches square on
which the building was placed with rubber-tired trucks at both back and front. They
used 2 by 6, 2 by 8, 2 by 10 and 2 by 12 heavy lumber, which was placed under the
truck wheel to make a smooth track for the moving. The power was furnished by a
ton and a half truck, which towed the building through Mr. Sullivan’s pasture field,
across a small creek to the Murfreesboro Road. There was not a time that it would
have been impossible to cook a dinner as we rolled along. On coming to the highway, we were faced with traffic, the power lines and telephone cable. How would
we cross? We had contacted the power company and telephone company and they
had agreed to cooperate with us. The power was turned off, and the lines were cut.
The telephone company lowered the cable into the ditch and within half an hour we
were across the highway. Power was restored and the telephone service was not interrupted. The church building was at the new location. We received enough money
from the county and the sale of the balance of he old lot to put the building on new
foundation and make some improvements on the building, without a large debt. As
the old lot came off the Sullivan farm it was my conviction that they ought to have
the first chance to put the land back in their farm. We had an offer for the old lot that
I thought was too little. I went to Nashville to see Dr. Sullivan and came back with a
good offer. The deed was made. I carried it to Dr. Sullivan and came home with the
check that seemed to please everyone. I was present every day while the moving was
in progress. Very little damage was incurred to the building.
The trustees entered into a contract with the Crick Brothers to do the carpenter
work for us. They did a good job. I am proud of the church building as it is today. It
is an asset to the community. No finer group of people lives than those who make up
the membership of the Eagleville Methodist Church fellowship today.
Rev. R. S. Qualls

THE EAGLEVILLE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH SOUTH
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